
  Thought of the week  
“Life is like riding a bicycle.  To keep your balance 

you must keep moving.” – Albert Einstein 
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             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Remembering God.’  

Children who were awarded for Caring & Sharing for week 

ending 06/06/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Aman 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Guranchal 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Simrit 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Bineeta 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Achint 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Gunveen 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Diya 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Karanpreet 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Jasreena 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Harshpreet 

Well done to Guru Angad Dev Ji & Guru Amar Das Ji 
Classes for achieving best attendance for week ending 

06/06/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

Class Assemblies 

Please see below dates  of all the assemblies this half term. We 

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children 

performing. Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji class            
(Miss Chatwal) 

Friday 13th June 

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji class (Miss Harrid) Thursday 19th June 

Nursery class (Mrs Virdee) Friday 20th June 

Yr3-Guru Ram Das Ji Class (Miss Birk) Friday 27th June 

Yr4-Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji Class                  
(Mrs Jatana) 

Thursday 3rd July 

Yr3-Guru Amar Das Ji Class (Mrs Kaur) Friday 4th July 

Yr4-Guru Arjan Dev Ji Class (Miss Jutla) Friday 11th July 

Date Event 

W/b 9th June Science week 

Wednesday 11th 
June 

New Reception Sept 2014 Open       
Morning @ 9am    

Tuesday 17th June Coffee Morning - E-Safety  

W/b: 16th June Shhabeel Week  

W/b: 30 June Art & Craft Week 

Tuesday 1st &   
Thursday 3rd July 

Parents’ Meetings 

Saturday 5th July Summer Mela 

Friday 11th July  Sports Day 

Friday 18th July End of Summer Term 

As our newsletters contain pictures of Gurus and Gurdwaras, please treat them with respect. 

Coffee Morning - E-Safety  
Next week there is a coffee morning on Tuesday 17th June at 
9am. This meeting will be led by Miss Birk on E-safety. It is a 
really important meeting and parents/carers should make every 
effort to attend as it will inform you more about internet safety. 

Guru Arjun Dev Ji Shaheedi Purab - Shhabeel  
Next week (w/b 16th June) children will be providing drinks and 
ice-cream to parents during the week at 3.15pm every day to 
remember Guru Arjun Dev Ji’s Martyrdom. The classes will take 
it in turn to each day to serve their parents with a drink. We 
would like to invite you all to join us. During the week children 
will learn more about Guru Arjan Dev Ji so that pupils know a 
little about sacrifices made by Guru Ji. 

Summer Mela 
As you all are now aware this years summer mela will be held on 
Saturday 5th July. If you would, or know anyone, that would like 
to have a stall on the day, please let the office staff know. If you 
would like to contribute any money donations towards the mela 
please give them to Miss Kaur in the office. 

Reception Open Day 
If your child is starting in Reception from September 2014 you 
are invited to a ‘Transition Talk’ on Wednesday 11th June at 
9.00.pm. We will be introducing the Reception staff and sharing 
information such as start dates, uniform, homework, lunches 
and preparation for Reception. We will show you around the 
school and you will have the opportunity to try some of the food 
that we serve at lunch times. It is essential for you to attend so 
that together we can make sure that your child has the best   
possible start to their education. 

Science Week 
During this week children will be learning about 
Science. They will be doing experiments, tests 
and learning about scientists role. Please help 
your child by talking about science and learning at school. 

Seva 
This term in Sikh Studies children will be focusing on the        
importance of Seva. All year groups will be participating in      
different forms of Seva. Nursery, Reception, Yr 1 & 2 the 
school premises to understand the value of seva. Yrs 3 & 4 will 
be going outside of school to gain an insight into the role of a 
sevadar. Seva will include; visiting Havelock Gurdwara,      
reading to the elderly in the Norwood Green Care home and 
also picking up litter from Norwood Green Park. Children will 
also be serving drinks to the elderly in the Mael Gael group that 
visit Norwood Hall every Wednesday. This exercise is          
designed to partially show children the true meaning of selfless 
service. We hope it will be an enjoyable and educational term! 
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vwilEm 5, ieSU 32 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 09 jUn 2014  

             fwierI leI qwrI^W ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl nwm jpxw hY[b̀cy ijnWH nUM 
06/06/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy vMf Ckxw leI siqkwrq kIqw 
jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - Amn 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – gurAWcl 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – isimRq 
gurU Amrdws jI – ibnIqw 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - AicMq 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - gurvIn 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – jIAw 
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - krnpRIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - jsrInw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - hrSpRIq 

06/06/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
AMgd dyv jI Aqy gurU Amrdws jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

    hwzrI 

suinhrI AsUl 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“izMdgI swiekl dI svwrI krn vWg hY, sMquln bxweI rKx leI 
inrMqr cldy rihxw pYNdw hY[”           AYlbrt AweInstweIn 

jmwqI sBwvW  
ies hw& trm dIAW sBwvW dIAW qwrI^W hyTW vyKxw jI[ AsIN mwipAW Aqy 
gvrnr swihbwn nUM bic̀AW dI pySkwrI dyKx leI inG̀w s̀dw idMdy hW[sBwvW 
svyry 8.50 qy ArMB hoxgIAW[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI (ims ctvwl) Sukrvwr 13 jUn 

swihbzwdw Piqh isMG jI (ims hYirf) ivrvwr 19 meI 

nrsrI (imisz ivrdI) Sukrvwr 20 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU rwm dws jI jmwq (ims brk) Sukrvwr 27 jUn 

jmwq cOQI gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI (imisz jtwnw) ivrvwr 03 julweI 

qIjI jmwq-gurU Amr dws jI jmwq (imisz kOr) Sukrvwr 04 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU Arjn dyv jI (ims jutlw) Sukrvwr 11 julweI 

swfy ies ^brnwmy ivc gurU swihbwn Aqy gurduAwrw swihb dIAW qsvIrW hn, ies dw pUrn siqkwr krnw jI[ 

qwrI^ mOkw 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 9 jUn ivigAwn h&qw 

buD̀vwr 11 jUn isqMbr 2014 dI irsYpSn leI Epn svyr svyry 
9 vjy 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 16 
jUn 

CbIl dw h&qw 

mMglvwr 17 jUn kw&I svyr-eI suriKAw 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 30 
jUn 

klw Aqy iSlpkwrI dw h&qw 

mMglvwr 1 Aqy vIrvwr 3 
julweI 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW 

Sincrvwr 5 julweI grmIAW dw mylw 

Sukrvwr 11 julweI KyfW dw idn 

Sukrvwr 18 julweI grmIAW dI trm dw AwKrI idn 

grmIAW dw mylw 
ijvyN ik qusIN jwxdy hI ho ik ies swl dw grmIAW dw mylw sincrvwr 5 julweI nUM 
lgwieAw jwvygw[jykr qusIN iksy Aijhy ivAkqI nUM jwxdy ho jo ik ies myly ivc 
stwl lgwauxw cwhuMdw hovy qW ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM sUicq krnw jI[jykr Awp 
jI Dn dy rUp ivc myly ivc syvw krnw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky ieh Dn d&qr ivc 
ims kOr kol jmHW krvwauxw jI[ 

kw&I svyr-eI suriKAw 
Agly h&qy mMglvwr 17 jUn nUM svyry 9 vjy kw&I svyr hovygI[ieh mwipAW Aqy 
dyKBwl krqwvW leI bVI mhqvpUrn mulwkwq hY[eI-suriKAw bwry ies mulwkwq dI 
AgvweI ims brk krngy[ikrpw krky sB mwpy Aqy dyKBwl krqw ies ivc Swiml 
hox dw hr sMBv Xqn krnw ikauNjo ies mulwkwq ivc Awp nUM eI-suriKAw bwry vDyry 
jwxkwrI id`qI jwvygI[ 

gurU Arjn dyv jI dw ShIdI purb-CbIl  
Agly h&qy (16 jUn qoN) gurU Arjn dyv jI dI ShIdI nUM Xwd krdy hoey 
swrw h&qw b`cy mwipAW nUM duiphr 3.15 vjy TMFy Aqy AweIs krIm 
Ckwauxgy[mwipAW nUM TMFy  Ckwaux leI swrIAW jmwqW dy b̀cy vwro vwrI 
hr roz Àgy Awauxgy[AsIN quhwnUM sB nUM ies ivc Swiml hox leI sd̀w 
idMdy hW[ies h&qy dOrwn b̀cy gurU Arjn dyv jI dI bwry vDyry isKxgy qW 
jo auh gurU swihb dI ShIdI bwry vI kuJ jwx skx[ 

irsYpSn Epn fy 
jykr Awp jI dy b`cy ny isqMbr 2014 ivc irsYpSn jmwq ivc Awauxw ArMB krnw hY 
qW bu`Dvwr 11 jUn nUM svyry 9 vjy hox vwlI ‘pirvrqn g`lbwq’ ivc Swiml hox leI 
Awp jI nUM s`dw id`qw jWdw hY[AsIN Awp jI dI  irsYpSn jmwq dy stw& nwl     
mulwkwq krvwvWgy Aqy skUl ArMB hox dIAW qwrIKW, vrdI, hom vrk, duiphr dw 
Bojn Aqy irsYpSn dI iqAwrI bwry Awp jI nwl jwxkwrI sWJI krWgy[AsIN Awp jI 
nUM skUl dw dOrw krvwvWgy Aqy quhwfy kol swfy skUl vloN prosy jwx vwly Bojn dw 
svwd lYx dw mOkw vI hovygw[ies mulwkwq ivc Awp jI dI hwzrI lwzmI hY qW jo ieh 
p`kw kIqw jw sky ik quhwfy b`cy dI isiKAw dw swDnW AnukUl ibhqrIn ArMB kIqw jw 
irhw hY[ 

ivigAwn h&qw 
ieh h&qw AsIN ivigAwn h&qw vjoN mnw rhy hW[ b`cy        

ivigAwnIAW bwry isKxgy Aqy qjrby krngy[ ikrpw krky Awpxy b̀cy 
nwl ivigAwn Aqy skUl ivclI isiKAw bwry g`lbwq krnI jI[ 

syvw  
ies trm ivc is̀K AiDAYn dy smyN dOrwn bicÀW dI isiKAw dw kyNdr 
syvw dw mhq̀v hovygw[hr jmwq dy b̀cy v̀Ko vKrI iksm dI syvw ivc Bwg 
lYxgy[nrsrI, irsYpSn, pihlI Aqy dUjI dIAW jmwqW skUl dy AMdr 
syvw dw mhqv smJx leI keI iksm dI syvw krngIAW[qIjI Aqy cOQI 
jmwq dy b`cy nwrvùf grIn pwrk ivcoN kUVw sw& krngy, gurduAwrw sRI 
gurU isMG sBw hYvylOk rof ivKy syvw krngy Aqy nwrvùf grIn kyAr hom 
ivKy bzurgW nUM pV ky suxwauxgy[nwrvùf grIn hwl ivc hr buD̀vwr  nUM 
myl gyl leI Awaux vwly bzurgW nUM TMFy Ckwauxgy[ies iksm dI syvw 
bic`AW nUM inSkwm syvw dy ArQ smJwaux leI krvweI jw rhI hY[AsIN 
aumId krdy hW ik ieh trm bicÀW leI mnorMjk Aqy isiKAwdwiek 
hovygI! 
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